Welcome!

Congratulations on your acceptance to The University of Toledo!

Your next REQUIRED STEP is Rocket Launch (new student orientation).

Rocket Launch
UT’s Orientation and Registration Program for New Students Entering Spring 2013

Mandatory Orientation
Orientation is mandatory for all new students. At Rocket Launch orientation, you will have the opportunity to meet with your academic adviser, register for courses, complete procedural details such as obtaining your Rocket Card (student ID), and learn about the many educational opportunities, programs, and services that UT offers both inside and outside of the classroom.

ROCKET LAUNCH ORIENTATION DATES INCLUDE:
• Friday, November 16, 2012
• Friday, December 7, 2012
• Thursday, January 3, 2013

TO REGISTER FOR ORIENTATION, YOU MUST DO THE FOLLOWING:
• Activate your UTAD account (visit myutaccount.utoledo.edu) and UT email accounts
• Read the orientation information (placement testing, documents to bring to orientation, etc.) at www.utoledo.edu/orientation/new
• Complete pre-orientation modules and register for orientation through the Orientation link on the New Student Tab of the myUT Portal

BEFORE ATTENDING ORIENTATION:
• Call your admitted college at UT to determine required placement tests; complete placement tests prior to attending orientation
• Complete Mandatory Treasurer Office Forms on the New Student Tab of the myUT Portal
• Submit photo for Student ID through the New Student Tab of the myUT Portal; pick up ID at Orientation

Please call the Office of New Student Orientation Programs at 419.530.1267 for assistance with orientation registration or if you have any questions.